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Ithe northwest corner of Dewd- 
ictoral district; thenoe due west to 
«section with the eastern boun- 
f Comox electoral district on Jer- 
et; thence soother^-, following 
inlet to a point south of Scotch 
rat; thence southeasterly, through 
litre of Malaspina-"strgiLand the 
I of Georgia, to a pomVhpposite
Bin channel of the Fraser river;

following the main channel of 
raser river to the point of com
ment. except those portions of the 
istrict next hereinafter defined as 
Westmmster City Electoral Dis
ant! “Vancouver City Electoral 

Ct.” respectively, shall constitute 
|ectoral district, to be designated 
pond Electoral District,” and 
ieturn one member. 
WESTMINSTER CITY ELEC

TORAL DISTRICT.
That tract of land comprised 

i the municipal limits of the city 
w Westminster, as defined below,

imencing at a point on the right 
of the north arm of the Fraser 
and in the centre of the street 
is the southwest boundary t>f 

ban block nine (9), as sjiown on the 
if the suburban lots of New West
er city, British Columbia; thence 
westerly along the centre of . the 
which forms the westerly boun- 

of suburban block nine ' (9) and 
; (12) to the centre of the street 
■ forms the northerly boundary of 
ban lot twelve (12); thence in a 
easterly direction along the centre 
! street which forms , the northerly 
ary of suburban blocks twelve (12) 
ien (14) and four (4), and its ’ 
n to its intersection with the 
itte river; thence in a southerly di- 
d. following the right bank of the 
-tte river, t.o a point where the pro
ton in a northerly direction of the 
ly boundary of suburban lot 7 
8, would intersect the said right 

of the Brunette river; thence in a 
>rly direction along the said pro- 
ion and the easterly boundary of 
Jt 7, block 8. to the right bank,of 
raser river; thence southerly along 
ongation of said easterly boundary 
d lot 7, block 8, to a point being 
iet below high water mark; thence 
ing a line parallel to the shore 
f said right bank of Fraser river 
leing 350 feet below high water 
to a point 350 feet below high 
mark, and on the production 

srly of the centre nt the street 
ng the westerly boundary of subur- 
ilocks nine (9) and twelve (12)- 
; in a northwesterly direction to 
of beginning. Also, ail that other 
or tract of land which may be de- 
d as follows: Beginning at a point 
lieh the west line of lot 4, group 2, 
Westminster district, produced 

:riy, intersects the southern boun- 
of the

er southwardly along the said 
line of lot 4 produced, and 

ud west line of lot 4, thirty-three 
or less, to a point on the 

[west line of lot 4, distant three 
p from the southern shore of the 
jr river; thence east wardly and at 
.angles to the said west line of lot 
tty chains, more or less, to a point 
e east line of lot 2, group 2; thence 
wardly along the said east line of 
to the southern shore of the Fraser 
thence westwardly alpng the said 
line of the Fraser river to a post 

e west line of said lot 2; thence 
wardly along the west; line of the 
ot 2 and the west line of the said 
produced, thirty-three chains,
58, to intersection of the southern 
lary of the city of New Westmin- 
thence westwardly along the south- 
oundary of the city of New West
er to the place of beginning. Also 
portion of the easterly end of Lulu 
I known and described as a gov
'll! reserve; 'also an island in th| 
arm of the Fraser river lying be- 

l Lulu Island and the city of New 
punster, known and described as 
ir island, shall constitute one elec- 

district, to be designated “New 
■minster City Electoral District," 
return one member.
Is COUVER CITY ELECTORAL 

DISTRICT.

7— mtute one electoral district, t« be de- ttonal boundary line to thê point of 
u-nated “Skeena Electoral District, commencement shall constitute one elec 
in,l shall return one member. toral district, to be designated “Simil-

VARIBOO ELECTORAL DISTRICT. “5*“ B,ectorfLDistricï-” and shall
lis.) All that tract of laud contained «t _________within the following boundaries, viz;; (24frhat<t™^MFaBALt.|D^TRICT- 
Commencing at the point of inters c- th^tolWi^ i^u^dari?s X:talne<1 wltMn 

of the 125th mendian with the 52nd Commencing at the southeast corner of 
narallel of latitude; thence due east, foi- township 67, Osoyoos district: thence north 
lowing said parallel to the western and west, following the eastern and south- 
! Him.lary of Kootenay district; thence of Simiikameen electoralnortLcasterly on a line following the gen- £gf 22* 
rial course of the Columbia river, and east corair of township TO 
distant from it about ten miles, to a trict; thence due east to the'northeast 
point Oil the 118th meridian, about fif- P? of section 38, township 78, Osoyoos dto- 

miles northeast of the Boat Eu- ™ntèrterQ^L.?ae ,8j>u,th *° the southeast 
vampment; thence northerly along the thence dueweAt'f^th^nntlh toJmahlD 78; 
n.Vh meridian to the summit of the section U In said tosmshlp1^ the^aof 
■In ky Mountains; thence northwesterly, south to the International Boùndafy Une^ 
following the summit of the Rocky g>ence due west along the International 
mountains, to the 120th meridian; thence -boundary, line to the point of Oommence- 
ilae north along said meridian to the trict' to hi electoral dis-
noth parallel of latitude; thence due toral OistrlcVvlS n rert,®£wood Ele<> 
west along said parallel to the 128th be™ ' and aba“ retum onet mem-
meridian; thence south along the east- 

boundary of Atlin electoral district 
:o the 57th parallel; thence east along 
i hr 57th parallel to the 124th meridian; 
thence south along the 124th meridian 
I,, its intersection with the 55th parallel; 
ihriice due west along the 55th parallel 
m its intersection with the 125th meri- 
, ! i :iii : thence due south to the point of 
i ommeneement, shall,constitute one elec- 
; lirai district, to be designated “Cariboo 
Electoral District,” and shall return two 
members. ■ ' V. -
l.li.LOOET ELECTORAL DISTRICT 

I 111.) That tract of land situated with- 
i the following boundaries, viz.:
Commencing at the northeast corner 

■ Itewdney electoral district; thence 
: mail to a point on the Fraser river just 
....it of Walkinsou’s ranch ; thence 
iriheasterly to the 114th mile post 

the Vale-Cariboo wagon road; thence due 
ras: to the intersection of a meridian 

passes through the mouth of the 
1 ;a!ii|v.ille creek; thence-due north along 

meridian to its intersection with the 
."A,11 parallel of latitude; thence due 
tvvst along said parallel of latitude to 

125th meridian; thence due south 
said meridian to the 51st parallel 

latitude; thence due east along said 
parallel to the 124th meridian; thence due 
south, following said meridian along the 
eastern boundary of Comox electoral dis
trict to the northwest corner of Rich
mond electoral district; thence due east 
along the northern boundaries of Rich
mond and Dewdney electoral districts 
to the point of commencement, 
i nustitute tlw electoral district, to be 
designated “Liliooet Electoral District,” 
and shall return one member.

YALE ELECTORAL DISTRICT.
(20.) That tract of land contained 

within the following boundaries, viz.:
Commencing at a point on the 49th 

parallel, being the south-east corner of 
Chilliwack electoral district; thence due 
north, following the eastern boundaries 

Chilliwack, Dewdney and * Liliooet 
electoral districts to a point on the JEYas- 

river just north of Wgtkinson’s ranch; 
thence north-easterly to the 114th mile 

■post on the Yale-Cariboo waggon road* 
thence due east along the southern boun
dary of Liliooet electoral district to the YMIR ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
eastern boundary of township 21, range (28.) That tract of land contained within 

wes^ the 6th initial meridian ; the following boundaries, vie: 
i . ence due south along the eastern bouu- h-Ç“^fnen<ÿ*L.at a nolnt In the western 
naries of townships 22, 21, 20 and 19, Kootenav district. being the
al. m range 22 west of the 6th initial dirtritt® tth^.™er^sR1TeIsi°Se elect°ral 
meridian, to the southeast oorner nf Jr®11?6 motherly, following thetownship 19, range 22;tahenceCdnnerea°stf V?hK^eenM™îî1Pt10
ulong the northern ^boundaries of town- thence due east along said parallef to the 

1§’Jn.r?“ges 2- 2!. 20 and ID west eastern boundary of West Krotenav dhj 
ot the 6th initial meridian-to the north- Frlc* •_ thence north along the said 
mist corner of township 18, in range 19 v!'„mda!Z °! Kootenay district to 
west of said meridian; thence due south the„4.ai2.J» the IPonth. »f Louise creek;.
■o the southwest corner of township 95 the Koo‘ena.v lake to a

district; thence south on a one mile north of^Baîfour^thenew west 
üçht hne following the western boundary aIon* the height of land forming the*south- 
nt Kamloops electoral district to its in- watershed of Coffee -creek to Its Inter- 
rersectïon with the north boundary of t$.e ^e8t boundary of Slocan
Slmllkameen electoral district; thenca *£lstv ^ thence southwesterly, fol-
due west along the north boundary of * T boundary of Slocan
Simiikameen electoral district to the eriv^ion» ^rrowJ5kei toenc^ north-
northwest corner of the Simiikameen electwal dKtritt tn™ts lntoSuJ/'wItS 
electoral district; thence south along the the southern boundary ofRewWoko rier 
1-lst meridian to its intersection with ; toral district: thence west to the point of 
the 49th parallel; thence due west to î£f1™e,”Lce‘J?.înî' erceDt those portions of 
toe point of commencement, shall con- TV hereinafter--, defined
stitute one electoral district, to be de- “Rosrilnd rn^twt^ieet?rÎ.VEl*ÎFIet” and 
Signaled “Yale Electoral District ” and ivriv «h,iieeLm”.toral Dl,strlct respect- shali return one member. ^ dSXf« êc»ffl«3

KAMLOOPS ELECTORAL and *hall retfnm one member.
DISTRICT. • NELSON CRTY ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

(21). That tract of land contained tracts of land hereinafter de-
witlrin the following boundaries, viz.: °au:,

sasriSi«TSK73s&,$ eawa-srtS^ssSs
eastern boundary of Yale electoral dis- aares. more or less), and Lot 150, Group 1 
trict to the northwest corner of lot 45, A.....2 184 acres, more or less), shall 
1 ale district; thence due east to Five- iiUt®x?n,e decimal district, to be dee-
Mile creek; thence following Five-Mile Lnd shall Yetmn membe?1 Dlstrict-”

teyskstistists
point in bhuswap lake two miles east of All that piece or parcel of land situate 
tne mouth of Salmon river; thence due *yina and being in Kootenay district. In the 
east to the western boundary of Koo- Province of British Columbia, upon the .of- 
tenay district; thence northerly, follow- r, aI ™at> of *®id district known as sec-
;eLfedisa4tWto1tns toUtersae7tion wbh S JtBJS'T ^n^I^ fn X 
the Luther boUSy’o“b“ dec

, lorii* dlstrict; thence due west along the ern boundary of township 28. districted- 
southern boundary of Cariboo electoral Kootenay, said point being the lntereec- 
uistnct to a point due north of the tio°,of sections 3 and 4, townsbln 28. and 
mouth of Tranquille creek; thence due ?? aDd 84* township IXa, Kootenay
daryh ‘f Liliooet “elettmaT^dteict0 ten
■nilcs north oTthe^1 of^SJfle ïh^d^no'Sg .*Sd*Æ

‘reek; thence due west• to the point of chains, more or less, to the said southern 
commencement, shall constitute one elec- boundary of township 28: thence due west 
toral district, to be designated “Kam- oo0n8r southern boundary of township 
loops Electoral district,” and shall return r?°nLh2!ntired, and sixty chains, more or 
one member. i®®8* t0 the nomt of commencement, con-

OKANA'GAN ELECTORAL shall constitute one eJectoraf’dtetrict^t^lfe D. Ferguson of Trout Lake Now Visit- 
DISTRICT. designated “Ronsland City Electoral Dis- ing the Coast/

'22.) That tract of land contained and ®bft11 return one member. D. Ferguson, after whom the well
within the following boundaries, viz.: KASLO ELECTORAL DISTRICT. known mining camp in the Trout lake

Commencing at a point on the western +J31? That tract of land containing within division is named, is a guest at the 
boundary of Kootenay district, being the 1 boundaries: * Dominion hotel. Mr. Ferguson is the
“ Iitheast corner of Kamloops electoral bonndaw of wltt kootiniy^dlstrlct® whIS own«.rof the Triune, a very rich property 
"liitnet; thence south along the said it intersects the 51st Darallll: thenro rout™ ?° high above the townsite that work 

stern boundary of Kootenay district erly following the eastern boundary of has to be suspended there during the 
to tile northwest corner of township 69, Revelstoke and Slocan electoral districts winter. As yet only development work 
Kootenay district; thence northwesterly a Peint one mile north of Balfour? has been carried on at this mine, but in 
following the height of land separating thence east crossing Kootenay lake to thte the course of that the richness of the 
ihe waters flowing into Arrow lake from S^tern°»t° ^fe ProPerty bas been well assured, as during 

>o waters flowing into Kettle river to fgg?S5th^foTLwinfThrtLtern’ the Past season some 400 tons of ore 
Yhv, southeast corner of township 63, boundary of West Kootenav district t?the w?s packe^ 0n^ for which the smelter 

ue atrict; thence south-westerly along point of commencement, shall constitute LSÎSf116 showed an average of about 
uie height of land separating the waters one electoral district, to be designated $300. With the other mine owners in 
«"wing into Okauagau lake from the “Kaslo Electoral District," and shall re'- that district, Mr. Fergpson is delighted 
v atcis flowing into Kettle and Okanagan turn one member. with the promise of better .transporta-
i n ers to a point two miles south of-Pen- COLUMBIA ELECTORAL DISTRICT. tion facilities for the coming season, 
™?: thence north along the west shore (82.) Shall comprise all that portion of when by shipping out over the Lardo 

”t Okanagan lake to the mouth of Trout the district of East Kootenay which lies railway, which is now almost completed 
eieels; thence following Trout creek to ft ^5 the cost of placing the ore on the smel-hen2eedSueetno!toVitil1 the,12°th,meriâan; to^Xtric? wM,^.Mnaskfs Pa^f thén^e ^rnndtui£’wi1' be ”d?8ed fr0?v$50tjE° 
lo ■ “1101 (h along the said (meridian southwesterly along the centre of said oast ab.0Qt ^ a ton besides enabling the 
a'"6 intersection with the southern and the centre of the PaMser river to the mlne1s through being able to get in 
■ Junaary of Kamloops electoral district; Kootenay river; thence southwesterly down machinery to mine their ores At a great- 
nience north and east following the west- the centre line of the said Kootenay river ly reduced cost Mr. Ferguson leaves 
f™ aD|l southern boundaries of Kam- at„Canal Flat with .toe this morning for Qnatsino Sound, where
oops electoral district to the point of thenèo Iane1’weeî°tnUt2^rw2teSlthï„n5ke' bis ‘brother is at present engaged de- 

shaU amtitute one elec- of® toe raid H^st k“ tJa^ dTstriîtv:el°Piu« » ~»Per property. ' V 
‘ i !?• be. designated “Okana- shaH constitute one electoral district, to be ; ' .

Llei toral District, and shall return designated “Columbia Electoral District," USUAL THING.
one momoer. and shall return one member. -----

S1MILKAMEEN ELECTORAL CRAXBROOK ELECTORAL DISTRICT. Jailer “Overppwered” and Negro Lynch- 
DI STRICT. (33.) The tract of land contained within ed in Mississippi.

V;Aln the'fobowtog boundaries,0vizîp6^ LSfSSSÆ***?

Commencing at a point in the 49th dary toleraectl with Kananiskt Para; Woodward, the negro murderer of Leon- 
. .i. a.,el where it intersects the 121st thence southwesterly along toe southern ard Galvitt, a white planter at Un.on 
uiernliau; thence north on said meridian boundary of .Columbia electoral district to Point, Concordia parish, was .ynched 
'» a point due west of the north end of the southwest comer of Columbia electoral early today within 300 yards of the par- 
1 filer li ke; thence due east to the east- ish Prisou in Vidaiia, La. The mob'ru boundary of Kamloops electoral dis- dïrtrictB toAhe* ^h* paran J- thenceXè gained admission to the jail by claiming 

! :; thence due south to the south-east east alomf said parallef to the KooteS?® they had a prisoner from Cataheula pat- 
1 liner of Kamloops, electoral district; river; thence north following toe Kootenay ish. After the door was opened they de- 
ihence oust and north, following the river to the mouth of Bull river: thence manded Woodward. Jailer Such re- 
western and southern bonndaries of following Bull riven northerly to Its head- fused tq -surrender him, and was over- 
Kamlcops and Okanagan electoral dis- waters; thence northerly on a right line powered, 
tnets to the northeast enrner i.r i.—- to the point of commencement, shall don- ship 69 Koot?rnv ,UsL,Fet to f° i' «titnte one electoral district, to be deslg- 
lev" the’nee 1.1 ?l- Flr«Tal- nated “Cranbrook Electoral District.” and

' ’ tbeilce ®0l'tb. following the western shall retum one member.... 
eight ?LJV°0tenag. to the FBRNIE ELECTORAL DISTRICT,

f vh e Le 1 separating the waters ,34.) That tract'of land contained within 
a ' F fhto the north tork of Kettle the following boundaries, viz: 
mer from the waters flowing into Bow- Commencing at a point In the Kootenay 
!,'au creek; thence west and south along river where (t _6acallël;
the height of land separating the waters , . , ,, .. _ -------,___
flowing into Kettle river on the west river to its Junction with the PallTser rlveT- from the waters flowing into the tbenee following the Pallteer river to it
north font- of TTotti “?wmg }Pt0, 4 J Intersection' with the eastern boundary Of

e D0f i¥ett 6 rirer to the head- the province at Kananaskls Para; thence 
'.tiers ot Boulder creek; thence wester- following the eastern boundary of toe nro- 
i). following Boulder creek to its junc- vlnce southerly to its Intersection with the 
non with Kettle river; thence south 49th parallel : thence west to the point of 
along the Kettle river to the iunetion of commencement, shall constitute one elec-Itock creek; thlnce due south atong fhe toral district, to be designated “Fende
•“astern boundary of township 67, Oso- member' D’8trlet-” and abttU retn™ one 

district, to the International bonn- 4. in "the following sections, unless toe 
nary line; thence west along the Interna- context prevents, toe expression “former

district," or “former ridings," means and 
has reference to toe particular electoral 
district or riding as existing Immediately 
prior to toe passing of tola act, and toe 
expression “newly constituted -district,” 
means and. has reference to the particular 
electoral district as created and defined hr this act.

5. Forthwith after the passage of this 
act the registers of voters for the former.
SiîFÎ,01?1 dl,(ricta and ridings of electoral 
districts shall be closed, and toe Lieuten
ant-Governor In Council shall appoint «
55.F*°.n ,t0 ,be collector for each newly-con
stituted electoral district, and It shall be 
toe duty of toe newi collectors to be ap
pointed under this act in addition to the 
duties laid down In the "Provincial Elec
tions Act,” or otherwise required to be per
formed by law, to make up new registers 
of voters for the several electoral districts 
for which, they shall be appointed.

6. The closed registers and other books 
en5 papers as aforesaid, for "the districts 
and ridings mentioned In the preceding sec- 
tlon. shall be delivered to or retained by 
such collectors as may be appointed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in CminclI. It tihall The steamer Athenian is due from U» 
be the duty of each collector to scrutinize Orient tomorrow, and the Duke of Fite
ric®n,aCr°dÿtrK5 toBSK^et°to“®naSfes K^ÎKt the ^da^t best earner
& t» votes'for®the ?*. m|u

ly-constltnted district in which he resides. î"lU sail on her outbound voyage. The 
la case the place of residence of any voter Japanese company’s inbound vessel, the 
aannot be ascertained, or In case his place Kaga iMaru, will bring a party of noted 
ÎÎ Wence U ascertained to be beyond Japanese financiers, who are en route to 
either district, then In England in connection with a proposedeither such case he shall for the purposes in„n mi,„
of this section, be deemed to be resident G?? a;y °“.mbers four,
at the place stated as his residence in the ft® mos4. disemguished being Count 
application to vote, or answers to intern»- Masayoshi Matsukata, who has been 
gatories, in pursuance of which his name premier of Japan, and several- times held 
was placed on toe register ef voters for the office of iMinister of the Imperial 

fei3f,rr. dls3^t- ,Tbe collectors Shan Treasury. The others are T. Megata, 
Driced ^non thT reefnter IS,,8? director of the revenue bureau of the
shall have been received before toe coming ï?l'Çeïial Tr.eas“JT department; Eigo 
Into force of this act from any person en- ^ ykai, president and director of the 
titled to be registered as a voter, who Bank of Japan, and Goto Matsukata, a 
shall not have been entered upon the son of the count.
fcMstor- ' A deputation from the Seattle Cham-

7. The work of distributing toe names, ber of (Commerce will come to Vietnris
be 'proceeded^wlth1 wito^âllTonveMen/dîsi oPreCeth“Sd'hF ‘"'Ih' Un®r
patch after toe coming into force of this t0 welcome the distinguished Japanese 
act, and when concluded the collector shall on behalf of the Seattle body, which is 
forthwith publish for two successive Issues arranging for a reception to be held 
In toe British Columbia Galzette, of which when the Kaga Maru has reached that 
a copy shaU be sent by the King’s Printer port from Victoria, which is the first
shall alsoP°n8nbTsh®in a weekly^-sna^r Port of cal1 to,r, Nippon-Yusen-Kaisha 
circulating In the district, (a) the date ^on !lne1^» as we*l as the otker fleets ,rou- 
which he concluded his distribution, (b) t0 and fr°m the Orient, 
the dlstrFbution of the names which ap- The steamer Kasiow,. which is expected 
peared upon the closed list. and. of those to reach port about 10 days hence on 
having sent in their claims to vote before her voyage from Liverpool, will dis- 
uames0n^haii hlx,ihehi^ct xThofî charge some general cargo for Victoria
upon thlh?eglst2roŸ voteroJ b Dlaced merchants at the Outer wharf, and wUl

8. In order to give full and due effect to aleo Pr°ceed to V ancouver to discharge
the, meaning and intent of the provisions there on account of Evans, Coleman & 
contained in this act, or in the Provincial Evans. The Kasiow will, be the second 
Elections Act. the Lieutenant-Governor In of the China Mutual liners to call at 
Council may, by regulations, provide for Victoria, and the first to call at Vaii- any proceeding, matter, or thing for which couver The PiL suev was the firet 
express provision has not been herein made ^uver- Jrm® »uey was tne nrst
or for which only partial provision has been come to this port from England, 
made, or where any alteration or any of 
the forms contained in the said act may be 
found necessary, or where it shall tféfound 
that the time allowed to do any act Is in
sufficient. and an alteration or extension 
of such time, and any alteration or dates 
consequent thereon, shall appear to be 
necessary, the Lieutenant-Governor hi Coun- 
CII.,“aL declare, either by regulation or 
notification in the British Columbia Ga- 
zette, that such alteration shall be made, 
and tenpon tlie same shall be made 
and take effect accordingly.

9. All such regulations, on being publish
ed In one issue of the British Columbia Ga
zette. shall have the full force of law as 
if hereby expressly enacted, and shall be 
laid before the Legislature within fourteen 
days after such publication. If the Legisla
ture be then In session, and if not, then 
within fourteen days after the commence
ment of the next ensuing session.

A PECULIAR. CASE.

effigy
The ship €lttn Gildermeister, whlA 

was one of the reinsurance gambles of a 
year ago, when ahe was dismasted en 
route from Yokohama to Portland, i» in 
a peculiar position. Like “The Man 
Without a Country,” she is “a «hip with
out a nationality/’ Sher arrived at San 
Francisco after .being dismasted, and 
unable to- proceed, and by methods 
known to German underwriters, although 
unknown to British underwriters, tne 
ship was declared a constructive total 
loss, presumably for the purpose ot 
avoiding the payment of some of the 
high 'rate insurance. The speculators 
lost as will be remembered, and there 
were some law suits. - The ship was sold 
to «apt. Ellis, of Portland, for 
thing over <26,000, the prospects of the 
law suits against her depreciating the 
value of the vessel. Her new owner has 
been endeavoring to secure an American 
rregister for the vessel, but this has been 
refused, and as she has been declared wtoUl loss by the Germane, and Written 
offi the books of that country, the ship 
is without flag or country—a marine non
descript. The mate on the storm-tossed 
voyage, swore that the vessel wais-wreck
ed within three miles ot the United 
States coast, but a marine protest signed 
by her late master has been secured by 
the government showing that the ves
sel was dismasted and disabled 2,000 
miles more or less, at sea. With freights 
on the down grade, and shipping prop
erty values tumbling, the profits of the 
speculators who bought in the vessel 
may be no larger than those of the un- 
fortunates who bought reinsurance.

TO GALL REGULARLY.

Canadian-Australian Liners Again In
clude Suva Among Ports'" of Call.

M

Health Is Wealth! LThe Orient The Use of Oer

Vapor Bath Cabinet/

Distinguished Ja.oanese Pass- 
engers Expected on Kaga 

Maru Due Tuehtdey.
* Makes toe weak strong. Aj valuable book 

giving full Instructions Is given sway with 
each Cabinet.

Prices reduced. Ask us to skew yon earn

Cyrus H.Bowei
CHEMIST.

Bark Glenmark Arrives In Roads 
After Stormy Passage From 

Chanprel. 98 Government St, 
Telephone 426.

Near Tates St
some-

GRAIND FORK-S ELECTORAL DISTRICT.
That tract of land contained 

roe following boundaries, viz:

thence north and east, following toe west-'" 
ern boundary of Greenwood and Slmllka- 
™f®” electoral districts to a point In the 
S®8?®™ boundary of Kootenay district at 
Its Intersection with toe western boundary 
of Simiikameen electoral district; thence 
southeasterly along toe western boundary 
Rfe,™5°ten?7 district to toe International 
re™ ?fry ,n5*: thence west along the In
ternational boundary line to the point of
toSf diSrt etnt’ ,fihln constitute one elec- 
SPt district, to be designated “Grand
on JkLB TtnraI district,” and shall return one member.

Oeo. Powell &Co

CHEAPSIDE,
within

victoria, b. c.
»™L.are tor toe Great Majestic
rou*buyaDd StoTe8‘ Gan and see ns before

WB ALSO SELL:

SCYTHES,
HAKES,

MILK STRAINERS, HOES,
BUTTER PADDLES, ROPE,
BARREL CHURNS, General Hardware,

! BUTTER MOULDS, 'Washing Machines, 
# ■ Er,, Etc,, Etc.

ymi bay ray yoa to gee onr goods before

milk pails,
MILK PANS,pro-

HEVBLSTOKE electoral DISTRICT.
,Thnt trntt of land contained within the followln$r boundaries .viz:

Oommencinir at a point In the Canoe river 
finort? Boat Encampment; 

"hto tothea^terl-V along the boundary 
dne between East and West Kootênav
parafieD thene® lntersect|oa with the 51st 
parallel thence west and southerly follow- tag the height of land forming the „“®£. 
shed between streams flowing into Arrow 
!îïe ^nd streams flowing into Kootenav 
lake to a point In the height of land two 

n Nakuso: thence due west to
thîreWes*e^^01in^ary Kootenay district*
da^°ofnîSSief0ll0^in*e,sail1 westero bonn- 
eo^,2LKootc.nay. dlstrlct. to toe point of 
toraf^disreie?1’ ,8ba/ constitute one elec- 

district, to be designated “RpvpI-
on°e mfX?”1 Dlstrlct-” and shall return

< I j I

il

y ft has now been officially announced 
oy the C. P. R., that the iCanadian- 
Australian nners will call regularly at 
Suva, Fiji islands, on both north and 
south-bound voyages. The Aorangi, 
which reached port early this morning, • 
was the first of the fleet to call at the $ 

nau JR°rt e“ «>ute to this port. The i 
call at Suva will make the voyage occupy 
Æ days instead of 24 as aforetime. Ar
rangements have also been made that 
the steamer Taviuni will arrive at Suva ‘ 
a day before the liners leave for Vic
toria bringing freight and paesengers 
from Auckland, New Zealand, to com 
nect with the Victoria-bound liners, v-

MARRIAGE PAPER
, Best Published—FREE.
J. W. GUNNELS, Toledo; Ohio.

m

ORE BAGS nrW$,
if ¥«J

SLOGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT.
th(e7fliin^LtrKrt °î 1,1 ni1 contained within 
tne rollo-winsr boundaries, viz*
dammnfeR^ln? D“int 1” the south bonn- 
aary °f Revelstoke electoral district where
rVv t®r»i?ets the east shore of Doper Arrow 
t^k inehenye,>.Soa?,herlv' Allowing toe cea- 
Ti?h.<rn* 2î the Rnber and Lower Arrow 
piiek8 Vi 016 ^Pthern watershed of Cavueebetwe'en^p'ara feüSlDK J*?. bel=ht of bind 

oi n “efs creek and Cayuse creek
rteoe1,00811 rJvcr: thence crossing toe Slocan 
helîïiMw north easterly direction along the 
height of land forminsr the watershed he- 

fatera flowing into Slocan lake 
to a flowInK Into Kootenay lake
eîafto££^lot in the southern boundary of Rev
elstoke electoral district due wist nf «

Ervr" s «f1 -Ï.S“3Î Utotriet,”°ani 
snail return one/ member.

/4
shall
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FOR SALE 
TURNER,BEETON&CO

iMiAIBl.NB NOTES.

The German ship Carl, has arrived at 
Portland from Yokohama after a re
cord breaking passage. She was 21 days 
m making the voyage, which is a few 
days over steamer time. The nearest 
approach to this fast passage was that 
of the .Selkirkshire, which sailed 
the Pacific in 21 days 18 hours, ' 
ago.

Steamer Queen City will sail for Cape 
Scott and way ports on the West Coast 
tonight.

Steamer Boscowitz is due from Naas 
and way ports, and the Amur is 
pected tomorrow from Skagway.

Steamer Aorangi is due to arrive from 
SjKlney, Brisbane and Honolulu. Amoug 
her passengers is Major-General G. A. 
French, C. M. <L, R. A., father of -Lieut. 
(French of Bsquimalt.

The U. S. revenue cutter Rush, has 
been ordered from Sitka to Mare Island 
mmy yard for repairs. The Seattle Post- 
ilntelligencer says: ‘In ordering the 
Kush from Alaskan waters the treasury 
department has removed the last danger

Brasros on international troubles 
through Collector Ivey's differences with 
the Canadian pelagic sealers. The rev
enue cutter has probably sailed for San 
Francisco before this time. For that 
reason Collector Ivey will not have a 
revenue vessel to enforce any orders he 
may issue this winter.” Nor will there 
be a sealing schooner at Ouualaska or 
other Alaskan port for several months.

steamer Queen reached port last night 
from San Francisco after an uneventful 
passage. After*-* landing her - Victoria 
passengers and ‘ freight at/the Outer 
wharf she proceeded to Seattle about 
11 p. m.

British ship Macdiarmid was towed to 
Vancouver last night from the Outer 
wharf.

A YEAR’S TRADE STRIKES.

SAILER ARRIVES.

Bark Glenmark Has Stormy Passage 
From Chanarel to Royal. Roads.

i
city of New West-

The British bark Glenmark, 1,250 tons, 
Johnson master; which, left Ohanarel, 
Chili, 65 days ago fur Victoria, was 
towed into the Royal Roads yesterday 
morning by thë tug J. K. Colman, of 
Port Townsend. The Glenmark had' a 
stormy passage. On the first part of 
her voyage she had good hr 
several quarters, and on reaching the 
latitude of San Francisco she encoun
tered the heavy storms which, have been 
raging .for some time past, and made a 
good passage north with, the southeast 
gales behind her. Arrived off the Straits 
though, she was unable to make her 
way to port, and beat backward and 
forwards for 14 days before she was 
picked up by the Colman and towed to 

Glenmark came here for or
ders, and these were awaiting her here 
despatching the bark to Tacoma to load 
wheat. She will proceed to the Sound 
port this morning.

The J. K. Colman, which towed the 
bark into the Roads, had a $400 fine 
standing against her until a short time 
ago, when her owners came to the city 
and apologized to the collector for break
ing the customs regulations in having 
left port after towing the ship Star 
of France to William Head two years 
ago, without entering or clearing. There 
is a penalty of $400 for this offence, 
aud when the tug was broken down dur
ing the Christmas day. storm off Dis
covery island, and the Hope offered to 
tow her to Victoria, the offer was re
fused on account of the outstanding fine, 
but now all is well. There is a new 
master in the tug, and the owners ap
peared before the collector and apolo
gized, whereupon proceedings were stay
ed against the vessell

THE OVBRDUES.

Salmon Ship Red RoCk ÿow Quoted at 
20 Per Cent.

Reinsurance on the ship Red Rock has 
again dropped five per cent., being back 
at 20 per cent. There is a disposition to> 
consider the Red Rock’s chances of ar
rival as good, and the speculators are 
wary. Reinsurance on the new French 
bark Oliver de Clisson has been ad
vanced to 45 per cent., an increase of ® 
per cent. The Clisson is now out 190 
days from Cayenne,. French Guiana, for 
San (Francisco, with a cargo of Cardiff 
coal. The only other overdue vessel listed 
at the San Francisco exchange is 'the. 
Chilean bark Yosemite, out 104 days 
from Tacoma for Callao, and quoted 
at 25 per cent.

l.f
We’re Leading ’Em 1across 

six years mSTEEL, 5* Blankets, Hhlters, Soaps, Harness- ' 
and' BDeot Oil, etc. Hver Bee» in onr shop? 
Zf a Telcol“! good treatment,
can ma«e to* order Ib 8*><* 11110 what we ifrom

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARlriEa 
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pii Cochia, 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all Chemists, or post free for 

$1.20 from EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Vic
toria, B. C.

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
SonLuampton.

;ex- B. C. SADDLERY CO.. LTD., 
44 rates- Street, ■

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVBMBNTHi 

NOTICE.

B:D,^no0/ Where

*°r ^General® Godman,’ £ £ ^*1

nh$£i °L towroreoents, for toe purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant ot

torther tale notice to 
under 37 mnst be commenced 1 
issuance of euch certificate of

CARS AND LOCOMOTIVES.

Great Canadian Railway to Build Mu..b 
Roiling Stock.

The executive of the Canadian Pacific 
has just compiled the* annual order for 
rolling stock, which is one of the largest 
in the history of the company, says the 
Montreal Star, aud will bring its freight 
ear service alone up to over 30,000, and 
its locomotives to -about 1,000 engines, 
in round numbers. Of the 80 locomo
tives the great majority will be of the 
heavy Atlantic jp&ttefn, with 10 drivers, 
weighing on an aveiage of 160 tons. They 
will ail be built at- the company’s shops 
on Deiorimier avenue under the super
vision of Mr. E. A. Williams, superin
tendent of roiling stock at Deiorimier 
avenue. A few probq^ly will be erected 
at the Kingston locomotive works.

Of passenger cars, the Company will 
build 20 first-class cars of the recent 
heavy improved style, six- combined 
smdkers and first-class, two diners, six 
sleepers, two parlor, five baggage and 
two observation cars, to be used in the 
Rocky mountains.

Of freight cars there is being finished 
an order for 719 40-ton flat-cars. 300 40- 
ton coal cars, 55 standard vans, 50 30« 
ton refrigerator cars, 270 stock and 1,- 
350 40-ton box-cars.

The passenger cars will be constructed 
at the Hochelaga shops, Montreal, under' 
the supervision of Mr. Wm. Apps, mas
ter car bilUder; the freight cars and 
-vans at the Berth, shops with the excep
tion of a small order for box cars, which 
goes to Rhode, Currie & Co., of Am
herst, Nova Scotia.

The Grand Trunk authorities have not 
completed its car building programme, 
but it will also be a large one, both in 
passenger and freight cars. It has just 
completed an order for 800 “furniture” 
cars,, which» are attracting considerable 
attention. They are great carriers, giants 
in size, with a capacity of 60,000 pounds, 
42 feet 8 inches long, and weigh, light, 
37,700 pounds. They were all built at 
the Point St. Charles (Montreal) shops, 
and are admitted to be unsurpassed on 
the continent.

more
port. The

eastern 
a point 'B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 

Ladies’ and Gents’ gattuents and 
pressed equal to new.

agent
i«-
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theelectoral iprove-No. 190.

COMPANY,

Mtnto®/ean^^^a^*be^‘t®rnaUonal 
Mining and Development Company" has
tola day been registered as an Extra»L*ro- 
^toptolCompany under toe “Companies’ 

tocarey eut or effect all or any- 
oi tne. objects of the Gamipany to which. 
tveDl2ti8i?tiTe an*hority of the Legislature 
of British Columbia extends.

The head office of toe Company Is sltn- 
ate^at Tacoma. State of Washington, U.
, The amount of toe capital of too Company 
is $1,000,000, divided Into 1.000.000 shares or each.

The head office of the compand In this 
province is situate at Duncans, Vancouver 
Island, and T. J. Rbhxehart, mine man
ager, whose address is Duncans aforesaid, 
is the attorney for the company (not em
powered to issue or* transfer 
-The Company 3* limited.

The time of the existence of the Company 
to fifty years.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at, Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 27th day of January, one thousand 
nine hundred an® two,

(KS.) 8. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Jolht1 Block Companies.

A Tke following are the objects for which 
tne Company has been registered:

To do a general mining-business in the 
State of Washington and in the Province 
of British Columbia : for the purpose of 
doing business in said Province of British 
Columbia the aaid corporation, shall b. 
properly registered In the said province as 
an Extra-Provincial Company, in accord- 
nee with legislative authority of the Legis

lature of British Columbia: andi 1m addition 
to the general mining business. It shall be 
empowered to purchase, acquire, hold, sell, 
ease, convey.* mortgage, bond and other

wise dispose of gold, silver, copper and 
lead and other mineral lands. Including 
Quartz, placer miner lands and claims in 
ro« Stete of Washington and the Province 
of British Columbia:

To develop gold, silver, copper amt lead 
and other mineral lands : to use. equip and 
operate the same and the whole thereof, 
either separately or In conjunction with 
any other gold, silver, copper, lead or 
other mineral lands, or with any other 
enterprise authorized by these articles of 
Incorporation, In the State of Washington 
and the Province of British Columbia:

To. construct, acquire, hold, lease, and 
convey and dispose of. maintain and oper
ate railways, motor lines, wagon roads, 
tramways, wharves, and approaches, and to 
build’ furnaces, reduction works* to con
centrate, reduce, smelt and refine aa*y and 
all kinds of ores; to use. equip and operate 
the same separately or In conjunction with 
any o^her railway, motor Hue or wagon 
roads, furnaces or reduction works, and 
to merge or consolidate the same with any 
other company authorized to do a like bus
iness enumerated in either one or att of the 
above" powers :

To lease to another company or corpora
tion authorized and empowered to do any 
or ail of the things therein enumerated; 
to enter Into any operating or traffic con
tracts in the nature oLa lease with such 
other companies or corporations, and to 
transfer to such companies or corporations 
the operating of the gold, silver, copper, 
lead or other mines; railways, motor lines.

roads and tramways. Or any portion 
or portions thereof, or all furnaces, reduc
tion and refining works; to use. equip and 
operate said railways and motor Unes with 
steam, electrical or other motive power:

To apply to the proper authorities of any 
town, cltÿ or countv In the State of Wash
ington, or in- the Province of British Col
umbia, in which the said corporation may 
extend Its business, or may hereafter in
tend to extend it, for a grant or any rights, 
power, privilege and 
maintenance and operation thereof j to ac
cept, receive, own. bold, lease and sell and 
dispose of all and singular the same: to 
acquire by purchase, lease, contract or 
otherwise, and to accept, hold and owp anv 
rights, privileges or franchisee heretofore 
poration, or which may be hereafter so 
granted by the proper authorities of any 
incorporated town, eftyj or any comity of 
the State of Washington, and to sell, con
vey. mortgage or otherwise dispose of or 
granted to any person, persons, firm or cor- 
tncumber all and singular the same:

To survey and plat Into lots and blocks 
any and all real estate that this corporation 
may acquire, and to dedicate the streets 
and alleys of such lauds and plate to the 
public: to soil, dtoooee of and convey any 
and all such jots and blocks as the board of 
directors may direct and determine; an*1 
to buy,- own. sell, convey and mortgage any 
real In the State of Washington and
the Province of British Gohimfhla •

To toeate nr file on or acquire by otirebrise 
or otherwise nnV water rights, -flumes or

to /other 
RW»tn of

-’ Dated tMg 7th day of Aroeary. 4902.

‘’S’Ksr,
“COMKANms’ ACT. 1897.”

1

) That tract of land comprised
In the municipal limits of the city 
ancouver, as defined below, viz.t 
mmencing at low water mark on the 
i shore of Burrard inlet at a point 
e the easterly boundary of lot num- 
184, in New Westminster district, 
iced northerly, would intersect said 
water mark; thence southerly along 
produced boundary and along said 
fly boundary of said lot, and also 

the easterly boundary of lot 264a, 
id New Westminster district, to a 
where it would be intersected by 

loutherly boundary, of said lot 264a 
iced easterly; thence westerly along 
produced line and along said south- 
boimdary of said lot ' 264a to the 
^westerly corner of said lot; thence 
prly along the centre of the street 
een blocks numbers 97 and 98 on 
me side, and blocks numbers 95 and 
p the other, as shown in a register- 
an of subdivision of lot number 301 
kid district of New Westminster; 
be stiil westerly along the centre of 
street between blocks numbers 54, 
aid 5<> on the one side, and blocks 
bers 57. 58 and 59 on the other side, 
[ding to a registered plant of a sub- 
fon of the southerly half of lot num- 
302 in said New Westminster dis- 
; thence continuing due west to 
pbell street, the westerly boundary 
\c government town plot on English 
Thence northerly along the line ceu- 
•f Campbell street to the low water 
: of said English bay; thence along 
line of the said low water mark to 
e creek; thence across the mouth of 
e creek, and along the line of low 
ir mark in front of lot 185, in New 
tminster district, and the govern- 
t military reserve to the First nar- 
i; and thence along the line of the 
water mark, on the south shore of 
•ard inlet, to the place of beginning, 
I constitute one electoral district, to 
esignated “Vancouver City Electoral 
rict.” and return five members. 
DLIN ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

■4

outer the
|2?taU °Lahy the oTthe’con?

^Sjtoe of toe ceraqany to situate 
ttiTtreoma. Pierce County, State of Wash-

Tfie arnooHt of the capital of the Com. 
Pjojj8 «.«OAO00. dtTided Into. 1,000,006 Stores of $L00 each.

The head office of the Company in tola 
Province Is situate at Ben cans. Vanconrer 
Island, end If. S. Clark, Mine Snnerlnteod- 
ent, whose address Is Duncans aforesaid. 
Is the attorney for the Company (not, em
powered to issue or transfer stock.) The 
company is limited.

the existence of the Ooim- pany Is fifty years. *
Given under my hand and seal of Agi*»* 

2Î. VI£tSav*>*ovInce British Columbia, 
this 20th day of February, one thousand 
nine hundred and twow

8. T. WOOTTOW 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

TBie following are the objecta for which 
the Company has been established:

For the purpose of engaging in th» busi
ness of the mining and reduction of ores 
in tiie United States and British Columbia: 
such business to Include the acquisltien of 

elalms, locations and properties, 
either by original location or by perohase 
or lease, the working and operation of 
such claims and properties, the building 
and operation of roads, railroads, and any 
other means of transportation reasonably 
necessary to the accomplishment of said 
business, the construction and operation ef 
reduction works, the borrowing of f money, 
the sale or mortgage of real or personal 
property, and the doing of any and all 
things necessary or fairly conducive to the 
prosecution of said principal business.

!
Both the number of disputes and of 

persons affected were less in 1901 than 
ill any of the years 1893-1900. But the 
aggregate duration of disputes, though 
considerably below the average of 1893-
1900, was greater in 1901 than the two 
preceding years. No- large dispute is 
recorded for either of the last three 
years; evidently the quarrymen’s dis
rate at -Pendhyn is not so regarded. 
3ix large disputes occurred in the period 
1893-1900, two of which were in 1893 
one ip 1894, 1895, 1897, and 1898. The 
624 labor disputes in 190l involved 
176, 166 persons, the total loss of time 
being equal to 3,930,841 days. In 1893 
the aggregate loss of time in disputes 
was 31,205,002 days; in 1894 it -was 
9529,010; and in 1897 it rose to 11,463,- 
523 days, and in 1898 to 14,171,478 days. 
In' spite, therefore, of the peaceful set
tlements of disputes in thé majority of 
cases, the loss of time caused iby labor 
disputes is enormous in the aggregate, 
but in proportion to the whole working 
time is small. Of the 624 disputes in
1901, a total of 205 occurred in the min
ing and quarrying industries, 104 in the 
building trades, and 101 in the engin
eering, shipbuilding and metal groups 
of trades. Of the total of 176,165 work
people affected, 110,000 belonged to the 
mining etc., industries, and of the 3,- 
930,841 days lost, the same group ac
counts for 1.875.000 days, or nearly 
ne-half. This is a significant fact. Min

ers hold the vast power of being able to 
starve all other industries. But most of 
the disputes were comparatively small, 
the average number involved in each 
being under 600 men. The figures for 
the several groups of industries are given 
for 1900 and lUOl. also the averages for 
the years 1893-1900, for comparison.— 
Engineering.

stock).
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TH)E TROOP LIBELED.

Heavy Damages Asked by Sailor For 
Personal Injuries Sustained on 

Voyage.o
TBIUN'E OWNER.

The British ship Trot) 
from Pusan, Korea, on

p, which sailed 
January 6, and 

has arrived at Tacoma, was libeled at 
Tacoma yesterday for the sum of $25.- 
000 damages for personal injuries, claim
ed to have been sustained by Albert 
'Lewis, a member of the crew on the 
voyage from the Koreay port. According 
to the sworn statement of the libetent, 
the Troop sailed from Fusan on Janu
ary 6 about 10 a. m., and four hours 
later, while the vessel was hardly under 
way, Lewis was ordered aloft for the 
performance of some duty. When at a 
considerable height above the deck be 
missed his hold and fell from the mast, 
striking the deck with great force-. His 
left arm and right leg were both broken.

Lewis claims that on account of bis 
injuries and suffering he begged Oapt. 
Kenny to put back to Fusan and have 
him set ashore for treatment, but this, 
he says, the captain refused to do. In
stead the vessel proceeded on. her voy
age and Oapt. Kenuy himself undertook 
to set Lewis’ broken limbs. This sur
gical operation, Lewis asserts, was im
properly performed, with the result .that 
he will be a cripple for life.

On the arrival of the Troop at Port 
Angeles, Lewis was sent to the United 
States marine hospital at Port Town- 

Here, it is said, it was fqnnd 
necessary to break both his arm bud 
his leg «gain and attempt to properly 
.reset them. However, Lewis claims that 
his arm will be permanently crooked and 
his right leg considerably shorter than 
its mate. For these injuries and for hie 
long suffering on the voyage Lewis will 
ask damages against the ship and her 
owners in the sum of $25,000.

i
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CALVERTS |

i:

IB.) That tract of land comprised 
[in the following boundaries, viz.: 
Immeucing at a point being the 
pwest corner of the province; thence 
[east along the 60th parallel to its in
fection with the 128th Heridian; 
[ce south along th£ said meridian to 
Intersection with the 57th parallel; 
Ice following the height of land, 
hiweetprly between the Stilrine and 
Is rivers and their tributaries to tt 
It on the international boundary line 
[ Borough bay; thence northwesterly 
g said boundary line to the point of 
rnencement, shall constitute one elec- 
b district, to be designated 44Atlin 
[toral District,” and return one mem-

TOOTFRENCH RELIEVED.

-King Edward Will Nqjt Visit There This 
Year.

London, March 19.—In a despatch from 
Cannes the correspondent of the Daily 
Mail says he thinks the French govern
ment is greatly relieved that King Ed
ward's visit to France has been 
celled, as Baer agents in France were 
busy organizing demonstrations against 
His Majesty.

1
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i
IS THE BEST DENTAL 

PRESERVATIVE.
Has the Largest Sale of any Dentifrice..

Sold by all Chemists* Stores, &c.
F. C. CALVERT & Cot,.

Manchester, England.

.
Vcan-

h-o
PADEREWSKI.

He Is Now -Composing an Opera With
X Pdlish Setting.

Chieti'go, March 19.—Mme. Paderew
ski, wife of Ignace Jean Paderewski* 
today announced that he has in prepara
tion a new opera. The music, has nearly 
all -been written, end* he is now seaurch- 
ing Çolish writings for a fitting libretto. 
The opera will be distinctly Slavonic, 
both in music and story.

NOT GUILTY.

Railroad Men Acquitted of Charge of 
Manslaughter.

Stratford, Ont., March 19.—Jesse Pe
ters and Robert Hatter, Grand Trunk 
engineer and fireman, were1 tried today In 
the assizes on a charge of manslaughter. 
■The men were in charge of a locomotive 
which ran dowfi and killed Mrs. E. Mc
Cann* near St.. Gary’s, last, October. It 
was alleged that the usual crossing 
warnings were not given. The jury was 
out but a few minutes and returned a 
verdict of not guilty.

Neighbor—I call to say that yoi 
keep your dog from barking; he 
let onr baby sleep. vV-Y''

Householder—I‘m glad you called. I 
wanted to say that If you dont keep your 
baby from crying I shall have to enter a 
complaint. It worries ay dog awfully.

?ra u wagon
EENA ELECTORAL DISTRICT, 
r.) That tract of land comprised 
iin the following boundaries, viz.: 
immcncing at the southwest corner 
he Atlin electoral district, thence 
heasterly following the southern 
idary of said district to the south- 
corner of said district on the 57th 

llel; thence due east along the 57th j 
11 el to its intersection with the 124th 
idian; thence south on the 124th 
dian to its intersection with the 55th (| 
llel; thence due west along the «aid J 
llel to its intersection with the 125th 
dian; thence due south along thu 
h meridian to its intersection with 1 
north boundary of Comox electoral 
•ict on the 51st parallel; thence due 
; along the north boundary of Comox 1 
;oral district to the 128th meridian; 
ce northwesterly to a point west of 
a St. James, Prévost island, and 
mt therefrom about ten miles; thence j 
herly, following the general eouree j 
he western coast of Queen Char- 
> islands, to a point opposite Cape j 
x; thence northeasterly to Cape Cha- 
at the southern extremity of Prince 

Vales island; thence northerly along | 
boundary of the province to 

point of commencement, shall cou- 1

■t)

EGGS.
franchise for the

EXPENSIVE ECONOMY. ^

Ship Captain -Saved Owners $1,500, but 
Lost $7,900.

BUFF, ORPINGTON. *3.00.
PEKIN DUCK. *1.66 per doaea.

(All Eggs Guaranteed Fertile.)
My bird» won ALL THE FIRST AXD 

SPECIAL, PRIZES for best Raff Orplagtor 
Victoria Poultry Show, in a class o.v*f 
thirty eat ries. "

H. Octavius AHeu, Victoria, B. C.. the 
introducer and first Importer of Orptngtone 
to B. (X Write for descriptive price list.

rThe captain of the British ship Inch- 
cape Bock, recently arrived at Portland, 
saved his owners $1,500 by sailing his 
ship from San Diego to the Oregon port 
instead of taking a towihoat. This econ
omy cost his owners $7,900. The Inch
es pe Rock was chartered at 40 shillinps. 
The charter had two weeks to run when 
the ship left San Diego.

‘iBètter take a tug,” advised the skip-
C<aGot<Wo8whore weeks. I’ll make the 
trip "in 10 days and save $1,600. Jnst 
watch the Inchcape Rock,” replied the 
skipper.

When the Inchcape Rock reached Port
land, six weeks later. 40 shilling charters 
were traditions of the past. Word was 
received here yesterday that the Inch
es ne Rock was chartered at 40 shillings, 
shillings. The difference to her ewheth 
is just $7,800.

BREAKING BLOCKADE.

Train Service in the Dakotas ‘knd Min
nesota Being Resumed.

St. Paul, Mimi., March 19.—The Soo 
, line was the first of the transcontinen-

J. into St. PauJ. Late yesterday the Soo 
managed to get its track through the 
eastern portion of North .Dakota open, 
and shortly before daybreak one of the 
belated trains reached St. Paul. Another 
is expected late tonight, and still an
other tomorrow. The Northern Pacific 
and Great Northern, ft is now definitely 
stated, will bring la their trains to
morrow. ,, , , v l iz! !>[*! i

Notice la hereby given that 30 days after 
date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief Com
mise! ont r of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
fw a Ucense to prospect for coal on the 
tfcîlowtng described lands, situated on .the 
east side of the Ktshptax River, In Skeena 
Mining Division, In Caspar district, that 
is to aay: Commencing at a poet marked 
John Heritage, southwest corner, adjoining 
W. Queen’s southeast corner, thence eighty 
chains east, tfhrnce eighty chains north, 
thenoe eighty ^chains west, thence eighty 
bains south* to the place of commencement, 
containing/six hundred and forty acres of • 
landk move or less.

Dated thU Utfc d*y of February. W02.
JOHN HEHOTAGB.
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won’testera Ipose of fnrnlsMn? tench power
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